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OftfWhat Vr. A. . Baiter Says.
Buffalo, H. T. Gents From myBABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

personal knowledge, gained In observing
tbe effeot ot your Sbiloh's Oure in cases
of advanced eonsumption, I am prepared

THE WATCH PROBLEM.

A Necessary Supply Dependent oa the Co-

operation of Oar Cttieens.

Owing to a removal ot tbe pump valve
at tbe power bouse Saturday, our town

for a few boars was without water, wbioh
prompted considerable discussion. The
writer, making inquiry ot Ibe manage

For Next Saturday.

John Foster baa thrown down tbe
gauntlet to George Swaggart, and George
hasn't "done a thing" bat piok it np.
Since the day of the Fourth, tbe many
friends of the contestants have kept np
a constant dispute as to tbe running
propensities ot their favorities and now
a race is set for Saturday evening. Purse
$50; distance 60 yards. Judging from
the race ran between Geo. Swaggart and

William Reinman of Comb's canyon,
bag beeD held to appear before the grand
jury on the charge of poisoning the four
horses belonging to Browns. It seems
that bad blood exists between them.

Catarrh oared. A clear bead and
sweet breath secured with Sbiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold od a guarantee.
Nasal injector free.- Sold by Censer &

Warren. x

Lad of Bee, a fine English pointer dog
belonging to Rees Heyoook of Pendle

to say it is the most remarkable remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It bas oerlaioly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Conser ft Warreo. 5

VlLin.or & Co.'
Great oleo.ntir of

Odds and Egds,
Ren)r)ants, and
Broken Lots

A Grateful Mother Write thli lette- r-

Telle all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.
At the age of two months, my baby

began to have sores break out on his right
Cheek. We used all the external ap-

plications that we could think or hear of,
to no avail. The Bores spread all over one
side of his face. We consulted a physi-

cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
the sore was gone. But to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-
ing sore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse and worse, and when he was

1ment, found them anxious to bring tbe
public to a true realization of what was

z
Beauty is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. (Jascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im

Tom Davidson, which tbe writer was neoessary in order to perpetuate the
fortunate enough to witness, Swaggart suDPly of water during tbe season tor
proved himself a footracer, alright. He both household purposes and irrigation

ton, died ot poison a few days since.
Lad of Rash, his brother receutly gold

for 81,700.

purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug

is a nrst-clas- s Btarter, and onoe in tbe Taking into consideration tbe population

and basing tbe supply ct water neceslead he gets right down to business,
irregardless of the other fellow. In fact is now ongists, satistaction guaranteed, luc, 2oc, Due, 9sary for tbeir requirements upon the sta
while Tom was on bis back Geirge was tistics obtaiued from cities throughout
scratching gravel liveliest. We are in pecial Notice.

As tbe present proprietor ot tbe Oatbe country, the management oonBiders

the oapaoity of tbeir well sufficient to zette most leave Heppoer soon, he is
desirous ot settling np bis affairs. Wbat

Ladies' Shirt Waists f
a Ladies' Low Lace Shoes and Oxford a
I Ties o

meet tbe needs ot the town, providing

formed that Foster has a mighty stride
and gathers quick, and it there's not too
much wind for his whiskers be will
show the old boy his heels. An oppor-

tunity will be given those who have a

three months old, I began giving him
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I also took Hood's
Bareaparilla, and before the first bottle
was finished, the sores were well and have
never returned. He is now four years old,
but he has never had any sign of those
scrofulous sores Bince he was cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes his good health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med-
icine." Mrs. S. S. Weoten, Farming-to- n,

Delaware. Get only Hood s.

is due him he must have at once, so thattbe citizens will unite in obeying the
be can meet all demands. Drop in andsignals of the power bouse. In discuss

ing Ibe matter with Mr. Ayers.and later settle your aocount. 57-- tf

SWEET MAK1E.
o Calicos, in Standard Brands owith Mr. Prine, who returned fromlittle confidence in their judgment left.

Tbe race will be run from the Palaoe

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Tea, the great Blood Purifier, cures
headaches, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes tha head as dear as
a bell. Sold by Conser & Warren, x

Sbiloh's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading
Cough Core, and no home should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes
right to the spot. Sold by Conser &

Warren. x

.Late reports to the tffect that the
as vigilante, are still af'er the

Umatilla oounty cattle rustlbrs, and that
one of their gang baa been killed. The
ranchers propose to exterminate the en-

tire gang.

Joe Ney, the Bubatimtial Butter Creek

OHillsboro Sunday morning to assume the
Will She Prove Unfaithful to Her Soldierhotel north, and a big turnout is

Boyf

The following touobing poem was ded
ww ,t are prompt, efficient and
nOOCl S PHIS easy in effect. 25 cents.

management of the plant, we found

them very solicitous about the welfare

ottbe town, and went into full explana-

tion ot the effort made reoeotly to en
RESIDENTS NOW OF THE DALLES. tOtis toPatterHOu and Family Bid Adlen

Summer Wash Goods.

In order to make a clean sweep of those goods
we have made prices far below cost in many in-- j
stances as an inducement. J

We must have room for fall goods. They are A

comine in even now in large quantities. We have

Their Old Home and Friends. large the well at an expense ot $1,000,

hoping thereby to have an Bbundanoe ofAfter thirteen long years Otis Patterson and

METH. EP1SC. CBUKCH.

BEBVIOKS.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and IS at 12:10 p. ra.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.

water for all purposes during the dryfamily have been called to another field of ac
tion. The town of Heppner has lost members season we are now experiencing, out
whose absence will be felt, Ai editor of the their efforts and expense was fruitless.sheepman, baa been sued by his camp c

Now tbut the incessant pumping is absoGazette Mr. Patterson, through his candor, In-

dependence and consistency, has won the adtender, Antone Oooney, for two months'
wages. While Dot denying the wages miration of the journalists of the

ioated to a Dalles coquette:
I am lying in my tent, sweet Marie,

And my soul with rage is pent, up in U,

For I know almighty well you have caught an
other tel.,

Aud your thoughts no longer dwell, love,
with me.

When we kissed a last farewell, tearfully,
You but worked a girlish guy off on me,

Oh, you sweet, bewitching jade, what a clever
game you played,

For your tears were ready made, Sweet Marie.

Sweet Marie, list to me; list to me, Sweet Marie,
While I whisper to the winds you're N. G.

You were loyal, you were true, I was all the
world to you,

When my cash for you I blew, Sweet Marie.

When I donned the soldier blue, Sweet Marie,
Like a picnic woodtuck you stuck to me;

Btate, aud succeeded in placing Morrow county
lutely necessary further effort must be
postponed until the season will permit
neoessary ebut-down- e, when tbe com

due, Mr. Vey claims that through the

A an enormous stock of goods ordered in New York J

& and Chicago and our object is to clear away space w
A for them. A

V We have made one deep slashing cut into the V
in the front ranks of political recognition. Henegleot of the tender be has lost a great
has been an indefatigable worker for his com

many sheep. m unity, and for his friends he has laid aside

O, but we caught it Sunday! Reports

pany will put in new machinery and de-

velop their wells sufficient to avoid any

possibility of soaroity in the future.
Until then they urgently request the

every consideration of self, consequently there
are many here who, deprived of his presence A above goods decapitating not only our usual modest A

laf nmfit but a Dortion of the original wholesale cost, woame into the office that the thermometer and association, will experience a personal
1 - x - jbad frolioked up to 106 degrees, aud we sense of loss. It seems unnecessary for ui to thave no inclination to deny the report. ttouch particularly upon the personal side of his You get Genuine Honest Bargains. We get Space.

'The Spirit and the brids say. Come."
The pastor may be fonnd at the parsonage ad-

joining the church, where he will be glad to
meet any wo may desire to consult niin on
reliuions, social, civic, philosophic, educational,
or any other subjects.

J. W. D'LKSIIEIt, Minister.

M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.

BEBVICKS.
Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p. m., class

meetiim following morning service.
Sunday school, S p. m. Epworth league, Fri-

day, 7 p. m.
"Let us forsake not the assembling of our-

selves together."
Pastor's residence in parsonage, next door to

Church. C. K. Howard,
Pastor..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Services each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. R. L. Shelly.

Pastor.
The Ledies' Guild of the Episcopal church

will meet at 3 o'clock, p. in., on the first
Wednesday of each mouth, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock

character, or his geniality, kindness and warmIf "Old Sol" keeps after us at that ratei

users to oomply with tbeir regulations
wbioh will, it a united interest can be
aroused, enable every one to perpetuate
tbeir lawns in addition to an abundant

heartedness, because these qualities are too well Come and marvel at them.tbe town will 6trike out for Ditch Creek And the smile you used to wear was as full ofknown and appreciated, not only in the imme
or some other seaport. diate vicinity of his home, but throughout the

length and breadth of the state. In his earnest supply for household purposes. How-

ever, should thoughtless individualsDr. John W. Rasmus, of tbe "Red- - t
gleaming glare

As a Bunbeam on a tear, Sweet Marie.

How you're cunning head you'd lay, lovingly,
On my bosom while you'd say things to me;

There you'd rest lu loving pose, right beneath
twork for his county and political party he haslight," ever on the alert for somethiug found it necessary at times to absent himself allow tbeir water to run to waste, or con4- -

from his home and business, which have suffered
thereby, but, true to Ins nature, where his pres tinue to run tbeir water longer than

lime allowed, irrigation will have to be

new, oan furuinh you the finest cock-

tails ic tr--s land Manhattan, Jersey,
Vermouth or Gih made by an artist in

euce was demanded there he was to be found my nose,
8w iping buttons from my clothes, Sweet Mariebus. Patterson, by her devotion to home and

business requirements has won the admiration denied in order to eapply household
the business. Drop in and take the oi tne enure oominiiuiry, ana ner Kind consul To the Philippines I go, Sweet Marie,

eruuon ot tnoBe wnoiu mistortune has over Where the tropic sun will glow over me;taste out of your mouth. tf taken, has endeared her to the hearts of all
And I'll wander tho' the dells with the browniheir many frlcudB will be ever ready to ex

Cordray, the pioneer theatre man of tend to them a cordial welcome on their return
to the place we trust they consider their home,Take Notice. Portland in the line of "popular prices,1

has refitted the Washington St. theatre

Manila belles,
Who are dressed in beads aud shells, scantily,

There your face I'll soon forget, Sweet Marie;
I'll be frisky, you can bet, as a Boa;

1. 1'be sum ot five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
A GOOD TH1NU.formerly known as the "New Park.respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,

and obituary notices, (other than those the edit' I'll be giddy, I'll be gay, I'll sing the hoursCordray always has something new, aud Let Heppiu-i-'- s Live Business Men " I'osh Itor shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
nonces oi special meetings lor wnatever purpose, Along".

away,
boom de-a- Hully gee.2. Notices of church and society and all other

our people, when below, can spend
pleasant evening at his pi hop. tf Tin-r- is no question as to the importance ofentertainment irom wmcu revenue is to De tie'

Tills Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream I'alin) snfficiont to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHlOiS;

6ii Wurreu St. , New York City.

Rev. John Eeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Ba!m to me.
can emphasize his statement, ''Itisa posi-

tive cure for catarrh if ued as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poolo. Pastor CeutralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five ttie immediate co operation of our citizens in
Sumpter News: Jim Joues aud Audycents a line. These rules will be strictly adher

ed to in every instance. their endeavor to secure a day railroad sched
ule and increase the service to seven days aAdvertising rates reasonable aud made known

upon application. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Till'ard, big sheepmen of Heppner, ar
rived here Wednesday for a couple o wock. In last week's issue we set forth lu def

tail the advantages to the interior merchants by
having their freight come via Heppner, sayingweeks' outing aud to look after their ...Has been leased by...

J . C. BORCHERSsheep, which are being pastured in tbe Ihe Kind You Have Always Boughtnothing about the increase in the passenger
mountains near this city. 'Gene and travel between here and Canyon City and Burns

Tbe Gazette is not heralding its com-

ing with a brass band bul its circulation
can be determined at tbe Heppoer post-offi- ce.

Advertisers will please note this.
Now that the saving of time and expense from Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

cure for catarrh and coutnins no mercuryRalph Jones acoompanled them. Bears the
Signature ofnor any injurious drug. Price, BU cents.The new telephone company is pn-fit-

Portland is being learned travel is increasing
at such a rate that action must be taken. The
postmaster informs us that Burns and Canyon
City have almost doubled their mall on this

ing by the experience of the old, by pro

Who has secured the service! of

MRS. MARGARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will be run in first class shape
in every department. Kates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

tecting its new poles with a coil of wire, route. Again we appeal to the energetic busi-
ness men of our town to take action in this
matter at once.

We sail away to Manila bay, the Dons we do not
fear;

Aud we'll leave behind the girls we love, cries
the Oregon volunteer.

With Dewey bold to lead us, and Old Glory in
the sky,

wbiob will work a hardship upon the
poor horses negleoted by their owners,
that have depended noon their mess of

FOH HALE.But ere we pass we'll drain a glass, of Sperry's 'post oats" when they came to town.

At the Hepnner Oandy Factory is the
Llnwood rye.

CONSER & WARREN,

LEADING DRUGGISTS.
A complete stock of pure and fresh drugs al-

ways in stock. Careful attention paid to filling
of prescriptions.

. -'- 't at the ' Belvader Saloon. E. Q.
Raoob, 320 aoree, good land, 4 miles of

Heppner, all fenced, plenty of water,Bperry, proprietor. tt place to get cool, refreshing summer
bouse and barn, 110 acres of eummer- -

THE PALACE HOTEL BAH,
J. O. BOROHEES, Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
drinks, .lae. Hart can fnrnisb you milk fallow, all ready for fall crop. Easy

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Btiaaes, sodo, ice cream soda, orange terms. Call at tbe Gazette olllae.
wine, peach cider, etc Ice cream booths 654-- tfADVERTISED AT HEPPSER1 KTTERH
nicely fitted up. Come and try tbelj Or., August 1, 181)8.

Dewey flavor a new thing and very fine.
6fil tf

Nelson, Martin
Hmlth, U O

Treauor, Miss Lottie M
Wilkersnn, Al
Wilklson, Mrs Ma

Frank, W E
Uolithon, J S

(fault, John
Knowlton, Dell
My res, Elsie
Martin, Jaa L

When calling
advertised

ibe Evening Telegram is making a
"grand-stand- " play for the benefit of its

for these letters please say
it r. Hll.LIiMS, f. M readers, by Inaugurating an excursion

from The Dalles tomorrow tbe round
trip from The Dalles being only 82. An
entire day will be spent io Portland,
giviog those wbo visit tbe metropolis

Local Notes.
Only 106 in tbe shade last Sunday.

Bee M. Liclitenthal k Co. for shoes.

Take in the Fair opening Saturday,

chance to make the acquaintance ot tbe
town.

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on

earth. Bee ad. elsewhere.
Ths Bumpier News says : Albert Le

land aud Lewis Stewart, of Heppner,
wbo have charge of Ed Day's sheep in
tbe mountains near Sumpter, were in

Receipts, notes, drafts, due-bills- , etc,
iirioted and neatly bonoJ in books at

town Wednesday, and purchased a largetbe Gazette office. x
stock of supplies of H. Duckworth k Hod

Statements for the Famous Simple
Rufui Farus, who bas charge of Jim

Acooant File printed al the Gazette of
fioe. tf. William's sheep, was io town also foe

supplies.
Liclitenthal k Co. for shoes, Eiolusive

hoe store. Handles tbe best. 83tf Farmers and producers ot tbe entire
Northwest should now save samples of

tbeir fruits, vegetables, grains and
Guinnesse's famous old "Dublin

Stoat," imported, at Cbris Borcbere'
tf grasses, for exhibition at Ibe Oregon

Industrial Eipoeition in Portland, SepDr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for

and defeots of tbe eye, will be here leniber 221 to October 221. Everybody
should like pride in having bis locality
represented. Drop a postal eard for

THE FAIR"
every three months. GlH-l- yr

"Co'o juice" is all right but Low Til-la- rd

bae a brand of goods
that la bard to beat. Co3 If.

Painless remedy for extracting teeth.
Hoot as slated, no oLarges. Try Dr.
Vanghao'a new plan. f.

It joo need something for yoor system
oall at Ibe Tbooe The Telephone sa-

loon, Oil bote! building. tt

Best accommodation and oourteoue
treatment at tbe Imperial lloM. Seventh
aod Wash. Bte., Portland, Oregon.

Bring your bides, pelte aod furs to

Beo. Matbewf, at tbe Liberty Meat

Market . lie pays bigbeet market price.
61'J-l- f.

Dr. J. E. Adklos will be in Heppner

shipping tags to Secretary Industrial
Kx position, Portland, Oregoo.

Mr. 0. A. MeCrr, Ibe gentlemanly
agont of tbe UDker' Life association,
arrived in Heppner this morolng, bating
io bis possesion a check of 2,0u0, being
tbe auinnot of the policy carried by Mr.

Fred K. Bartholomew. Mr. Itnrtbolo-me- w

was priltd Io lake out I hid pol-

icy by bie brother on the 2tb f May,

I:i7. Proof wee filed oo July 1, 1iH,
Just twenty dye following bie

dath, and the check wee written on tbe
llllh. Tins prompt adjustment speak
to Intuit for Ibe company and will lend

anaranre to lhoe aha are In eed of a

Opens Saturday, August 6th
al I Ihj old stand of

CORFIN & MeFAKLAND.tf insurance proposition at a inning
Cost.

m HKWAKUI

IWill be paid for ibformalioD leJin
t.) Ibe arreet auJ eoavirtloa r( aoy per- -

vm lU aiiua eatil l.rn l- -l w II eon-cect-

on Ibe left tide. Waddle oq the
eoee. riin t Hrona.

41 tu3

eloot August lOtb. lie extracts t.'ib
without fieio. Hee bin at tbe Palace
hotel.

E. O. Noble A Co. are rutlUre after

business. Tbe finest sa llies aad bar-nee- e

to be found io Heppner. Hee their
sew ai io this Issue.

Tbe Oaactle earriee a full stock ot

monrolDf Dole, eorrespoodenee itjU.
with eorelopee to match. Tboee desiring

each stationery eP lavs their wante
sop plied at this office. If- -

Htop tbalenoifb! Tele werolnc. Il
may lel ! oo6inaiiti'o. A 25c bot-

tle of Bh.bjb'e Oure tesy sae jnnt life.
Bold tf Omeer A War fro. I

Keile Clom IS t T. I " 'K'l'i
li e the bet aud if a!'" oeit

t4de Poatb
in ft la I V' Hmgtt ''! tnoaf

o!Bi tl iino t Itif lh ci rtlb il Wf ft.,

A fuel (riB brt filnf. Xri t i4 b!
:U4 item Us ;!t.n to tr isff ca

If ii( to !. fvr n .iio lil........ . . t 1
li.iT fi1)) ,'".
Mr (! b. f ! lcl .n-ti- )

! tt.f in lui t l.i I i m sib.it ). f.'t
ri.l tr I"' riii M j

'
l..n li m. i T'-- I i ' t'.i

' .ns nl m..t! m i X t )!-- '
Bxt dfilofKin.i. M (' M.1fa. S i

r ) !tt. Ltb M swU-vl- , b ht .5,uN ,

' nttt,y l.l,i.I tit (tr.iiy li't " tjs4
il If ti-l"t- ttifl II tilf '"T.

loo uWl e. re'orn n-s--

Coosrf ii
i

fat yor mooy Bold tf
Warres.

in lii w 1l f p.tnttT ill

n'.i 4 htr tmp.irtr ! I In ''' 1 V
.f ri !t' titi.iix bi tnt
i!,.i. .f; ii bov at ! te v.lle V

, kll wmi-- 4.
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